RYETOWNCOUNCIL

MINUTESPTl6

Minutesof a Meetingof the Planning& TownscapeCommitteeheld
at the Town Hall,Rye on Monday26 January2015
(Committee
PRESENT CouncillorsMikeEve,Bernardine
Fiddimore
Vice
Chairman- Mayor),HeidiFoster,ShaunRogers(Committee
Chairman)
lN ATTENDANCERichardFarhall- TownClerk;ColonelAnthonyKimber- Rye
Neighbourhood
PlanSteering
Andy
GroupViceChairman;
- RyeObseruer,3
Hemsley
membersof the public
Themeetingcommencedat 6.30pm.
105

APOLOGIES
Apologiesfor absence- andthe reasonsas lodgedwiththe Clerk- wereaccepted
fromCllrsMikeBoyd,JohnBreeds,JonathanBreeds(DeputyMayor)and lan Potter.

106

CODEOF CONDUCT:
DISCLOSURES
OF INTEREST
CllrFoster

RR/2014/3101/P
RR/2014/3102/L

non-pecuniary

Acquainted
with
applicant

The Chairmanadjournedthe meetingfor public questions/contributions.
Therewas
noneand the meetingwas reconvened.
107

MINUTES
RESOLVEDThat the Minutesof the Planningand Townscapemeetingsheld on
12 January2015(PT14& PTl5) be approvedas a correct recordand signed by
the Chairman.

108

MATTERS
ARIS|NG(PT14)
Page 1
Adiournment(placingRyeAcademylrusf s CommunityAssefsReglsfernomination
on the nextagenda)Actioned.
Page2
MattersArising- 64 Displayof advertisements:GilfrinJewellers(exploringthe
implications
of RTCapplyingfor consent)Outstanding.
MattersArising- 65 Bus she/fers(Crownfields),Reso/ved1 (seekingRDC'sopinion
on replacingthe shelters)Outstanding.
Bus she/fers- CllrsBoyd,Fiddimoreand Rogerslookinginto the practicalitiesof
replacingthe sheltersOutstanding.
MattersArising- 65 8us she/fers(Crownfields),Reso/ved2 (asceftainingif
sponsorshtp
couldbe foundto replacethe currentshelters)lncomplete.
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144Rye RailwaySfation(writingto SouthernRailwaysregardingRfC's concerns
aboutthe unkemptareasof vegetationeithersideof the Stationbuilding)Southern
Railwayshadadvisedthatthe areato the leftof the building(facingit)wouldbe cut
backandtidied'as partof our plannedmaintenance
works'.Litterwouldbe removed
at the sametime.Theotherunkemptarea(right)is not leasedto Southernand
remainsthe responsibility
of NetworkRail.
Clerk
14 PlanningApplications- Format,Reso/yed7 (Suggesflngto RDCthat it requires
applications to be accompan
ied by contextualvisual isations,)
Outstanding.
14 PlanningApplications- Format,Reso/ved2 (purchasingan A3 printer)
Outstanding.
Clerk
56 SignagewithinGibbetMarshCarPark (obtainingcosfrngs)Outstanding.
65 GibbetMarsh Car Park (asking RDCto considerremovingthe charges- or
introducinga discountedschemefor tradersand residenfs)
Outstanding.
Page4
100 CharityWishingWell (referringto full Council)Actioned- to be considered
9.2.15.
101PublicFootpath1 (suppoftingthe proposedextinguishment)
Actioned.
RESOLVEDTo bring forwardconsiderationof item 111.
111

FORMERLOWERSCHOOLSITE
Memberswereinvitedto considerwhetherto supportthe RyeAcademyTrust's
application
for the formerLowerSchoolsiteto be addedto the RotherAssetsof
Community
ValueRegister.
The meetingwas adjournedto allow RATExecutiveHead Teacher,Ann Cockerham
to speakto thisitem.
RAf is seekingto add the Lower Schoo/sife fo the Rother Assetsof Community
ValueRegisterin orderto allowit 6 monthsto raisesufficientfundsto purchasethe
site.TheexistingCollegeis in a poor stateof repair- t650,000needsto be spenton
upgradingelectricalservices
over the next 6 years;t100,000 was spenfon window
replacementand t70,000 on replacingwater pipes.RATwillbe seekingfundingto
acquirethe sitefrom the EducationFundingAgencyand build a new school. RAT
wouldthen demolishthe existingbuildingand sellthe land for housingto pay towards
the development.Thevalueof thisland waslikelyto be higherthanthe Lower
School site. The SporfsCentre(which RATwouldlike to lease)wouldbe easy to
accessfrom the proposednew College.
The meetingreconvened.
It was acknowledged
thatwhilstmanyparishioners
wouldsupportlhe ideaof a new
Collegebuildingbeingprovided,
otherswouldbe concerned
thatthiswoulddelay
furtherthe possibility
of a 'secondsupermarket'
comingto Rye.
RESOLVED(Giventhat 4 Membersonly were present)To referthe
agendaitem to full Council.
Clerk

26 .lanuarv201-5(PTl 6)
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PLANNINGAPPLICATIONS
RESOLVED
To submit the responsesfollowingto the PlanningAuthority:
RR/2014/25831P 26a Fishmarket
Road,Rye
Replacement
wallto reargarden
of existingfailingretaining
with newreinforced
wallplusnewrockgabion
cavityretaining
retaining
wallat higherlevel.
Applicant:Mark Heathfield,GoodsSfafionYard,LowerRoad,
Teynham
SUPPORT
APPROVAL
RR/2014/3009/P

2Eagle Road,Rye
Demolition
of existinglean-toand replacement
withflat roof
extensionof similarsize.
Applicant:Annie O'Leary,2 EagleRoad, Rye
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

RR/2014/3015/P

3 EagleRoad,Rye
Demolition
of existinglean-toand replacement
withflat roof
extensionof similarsize.
Applicant:Jamie Brownbill,Heathside,SuffonLane, Ogmoreby-Sea
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

RR/2014/3066/L

25 MermaidStreet,Rye
Repairor replacement
of timberwindowframesand
casements,
renewingcoverings
to dormerroofs.Internaldamp
proofingand generalrepairsto thefabricof the building.
Applicant:DavidNorth-Coombes,
Farthings,BroxLane,
Ottershaw,Surrey
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

RRl2O14l3O74lP Landto the northof - UdimoreRoad,Rye
Construction
of 22 dwellings.
Amendments
to the previouslyapprovedoutlineplanningpermission
RR1200712365/P
and
ReservedMatterspermission
RR/2009/1
9241P.
Applicant:AroncorpLtd, Gavin Thomas,c/o Ece Planning,
BrooklynChambers,11 GoringRoad, Worthing
SUPPORT
APPROVAL
RR/2014/3101/P

58 CinquePortsStreet,Rye
Changeof useof groundfloorfrom81 (office)to 43
(restaurant),
additionof windowto rearelevation,
removalof
chimneybreast,changesto internalpartitions.
Applicant:Ms C Kubisa,The Rr'se,HorseshoeLane,Beckley
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

RFJ2014/31A2|L

58 CinquePortsStreet,Rye
Worksconnected
withchangeof useof groundfloorfrom81
(office)to 43 (restaurant),
additionof windowto rearelevation,
removalof chimneybreast,changesto internalpartitions.
Applicant:Ms C Kubisa,TheRise,HorseshoeLane,Beckley
SUPPORT
APPROVAL
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RRl2015l22lP
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ChandlersReach,MilitaryRoad,Rye
gym andworkshop,new
Newancillarybuildingscomprising
dormerto mainhouseand amendedentrancegatesand
fences.
Applicant:Mr J Carver,ChandlersReach,MilitaryRoad,Rye
SUPPORTAPPROVALSubjectto neighbours'concerns
about
privacybeingaddressed.
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ColonelKimberspoketo the RNPSGUpdate(Appendix)- adding:
SteeringGroupAt its nextmeeting(4 Feb)it willbe considering
a draftDesign
- hopefullyRDC'sobservations
Statement
will havebeenreceivedby then.lssues
that needto be addressed
includethe heightof developments,
housingdensity,
prevalenceof flat roofsetc.
Transport
A balanceneedsto be struckbetweentwo prominent
schoolsof thought'laissezfaire'approach
one groundedin a more
the otherseekinga highlevelof
intervention
to protectpedestrians.
TG Community
CentreDiscussions
are continuing
betweenAmicusHorizon
andthe
Rye Partnership
concerning
the extentof the latter'srequirement
for officespace
withinthe proposednewCentre.Therehasbeenlimitedconsultation
withthe
community
on the Centregenerally.
Themeetingendedat 6.58pm

Date

26 Januarv2015 (PTl 6)

Chairman
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Updatefor the PlanningCommittee:26 January 2015
At the lastmeetingthe SG considered
the first draftplan and
maderecommendations
for changes.A designstatementand
an SEA arebeingdraftedasrecommended
by RotherDC
officers. Draftsof the first two will be considered
asainat the
nextSG meeting.
Developments
sincethe lastmeetinginclude:
- ESCCrecommendations
for the HarbourRoad
cycleifootpathimprovements
go to Councilon 26
January2015for a decision.
http:i/wu,w.
eastsussex"
lvres/5
3ClI 7 411sov.uk/NR/rdon
-1685-8DD8E"'307
256D80I 7B-+CE/3
8981ilteni1llHarbourRoadRye.pdt- A meetingwith AmicusHorizonhasprovidedsome
detailsof the projectto developthe formerTilling Green
Schoolsite. (E Mail below).
Thereis little changewith the following:
- SportsandLeisureCentre;Rye AcademyTrust(RAT wants
the contractbut only if thereis a subsidyfrom Local
Authoritiesto enablethe booksto be balanced.This is now on
the politicalagenda.
- Secondsupermarket?
No change;manyin the community
would like one,but if the formerLower SchoolSitesoesback
to education.which site?

-TheCommitteeis invitedseparately
to AGREEa bid by the
RyeAcademyTrustto RotherDC to list the LowerSchool
Siteasa siteof CommunityInterestto allow them6 monthsto
put togethera bid to securethe sitefor a new academy.
- Travelodgeproposalto comeforward;perhapsfor behind
Kettleof Fish.
- Futureof FredGardhamsite:what is useafter 2019?Is a
plannecessary
for ARRCC?
- GibbetMarsh: couldthe usebe maximised?
- FastJavelinservice:Will it come?Will it stopat Rye?
AnthonyKimber PhD
Vice ChairRNPSG

MeetingwithAmicusHorizon
DearMembers,I hada valuablemeetingthismorningwith LisaShead,
seniorProjectManagerat AmicusHorizon,at the TillingGreen
communitycentre. I reportbelowthoseissueswhicharewithout
caveat.
Aftera generaldiscussion
aboutthe protracted
negotiation
during2014
betweenAmicus,the Rye Partnership
and ESCC,someof the issues
weremadeclearby Amicusas below.
we did not discussthe "deal"for the site,but it is knownthat ESCCis
handlinga section77 (SchoolsAct linkedbelow)processfor the
disposalof the playingfieldassociated
withthe site.
https://www.gov.uk/school-land-and-property-protection-transfer-anddisposal

ForAmicus,this is the firstforayintobuildingcommunity
centresandthe
firstintooutrightsale of dwellingsas partof an overallprojectto build
affordabledwellingsin a viableproject.
Amicusplansto developthe formerTillingGreenSchoolsitewithits
partnerRye Partnership.
Amicuswill ownthe freeholdof the site,
including
thatof the community
centre.The projectis challenging,
becauseAmicusis requiredto:
- builda mix of homes(affordable
rented;sharedownership
and
outrightsale)to makethe projectviable.
- buildandfullyfit out the community
centrefor low rentleaseto and
management
by Rye Partnership;
- carryout drainagerecommendations
for the site (REACThas
madespecificrecommendations
aboutrequirements
to improve
drainagebetweenthe Old Brickyard
and MasonsRoad,which
shouldbe partof the project).
The housingmix is proposednow as 12 affordablerentedapartments;
12 sharedownership
dwellingsand 6 outrightsaledwellings= 30
dwellings.
A planwillcomelater,but is likelyto mirrorthatalready
circulatedat: http://www.
ryeneighbourhoodplan.org.uk/vision-andobjectives/ [Thereis no proposalto buildany unitsfor the elderly(extra
careunits)as the unitcostsare significantly
moreexpensive
to build
thanthatfor affordable
dwellings(Amicususef2k per sqm for the
formerand 11.6kpersq m for the latter).The higherbuildcostsfor the
formerwouldrenderthe projectnon viablel.
we touchedontothe sitedesignincluding
the placingof dwellings,
connectivity,
sightlines,planting,
car parkingand access.we agreed
that a visualisation
of the projectin contextwas necessary.
Amicushas yet to assessthe EA'sfloodriskmitigation
requirements,
whichmay requiresacrificial
groundfloorspacefor eachbuildingas the
siteis in floodzone3. lf that is the case,thenbuildings
wouldneedto
be2.5 or 3levelto meetthe Amicusrequirement.
Thiswouldneedto be
discussed
withinthe contextof the RNP.Theremay be otherSUDS
requirements
whichare as yet unclear.
Projectviabilitydictatesa proposedsize of the communitycentreas
475sqm. To meeta Rye Partnershiprequirement,
it is likelyto be two
storeywith officesaboveand communityspacebelow.(A liftwouldbe

incorporated).
We agreedthatthe spaceshouldbe flexibleand
maximised
for community
use.Amicuswillreleasea proposeddesign
later.We discussed
the needfor wideconsultation
aboutdesignand
futureuse.I suggested
thatworkon the RNPsuggeststhatthereis a
potentialfor moredeliveryof servicesfor the west of Rye and the
organisations
needto be partof the conversation.
Amicussuggested
thatthiswas the responsibility
of the RyePartnership.
Amicusplanto completethe planningprocessthisyearand start
buildingin early2016.We pledgedto keepin touch.
A n t h o n yK i m b e rP h D
V i c eC h a i rR N P S G
about.me/anthonykimber

